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International Day and Night set for April 23 at NPS 
by JOSN Dam Bowden 
It'll be like taking a trip around the world 
on April 23 - without leaving Monterey -
when NPS will hold its 23rd annual Inter-
national Day and International Night pro-
grams. 
It promises to be your ~t chance this 
year to experience the sights and ~ of 
foreign ~ and to smell and taste their 
exotic foods. 
International Day has become one of the 
most enjoyable and memorable events on 
the Monterey Peninsula, and lhe best part is 
that it's free. However, if you want to spend 
money, there will be !nlvcnir T-shirts and 
international cookOOoks for sale. 
• 
About 21 countries will participate in this 
year's festivities. The daytime octivities 
will take pl<k:e from noon to 3:00 p.m. al the 
Root Hall arcade. It will be a refreshing 
experience, different from the smell of 
grease-burgers or hot dogs frying on the 
grill. The food will be authentic dishes 
from many different countries. F.a:h coun-
try will have a booth set up with many of lhe 
families partici~ting in traditional outfits, 
and all of the booths will have brightly-
colorcd posters of their native ~-
The daytime octivities will provide 
Doolittle Raiders ceremony 
Monday at DLI Presidio 
The public is invited to a ccrcrnony to 
corruncmorate lhe 46dt anniversary of 
Gen. James H. "Jimmy" Doolittle's famed 
World War II air raid on Tokyo. The event 
starts al 3:00 p.m. Monday April 18 al the 
Corrunodorc Sloot monument al the Pre-
sidio of Monterey. 
The ccrcmony will feature a flyover by 
several modem and vintage aircraft, in-
cluding a B-17 trainer bomber, B-25 
medium-range bombers, a Curtiss-Jenny 
bi-plane - the first plane flown by 
Dooliuie - and F-4 and F-5 jct fighlCrS. 
plenty of food, drink and fun for everyone, 
~ come early and enjoy the culture of 
nmy ~- Before you know it, 3:00 pm. 
will come, and it will be time to close up the 
booths to relax a few 00urs before the 
Intcmational Night celebration begins. 
The International Night variety show in 
King Hall starts al 7:00 p.m. and will 
feature such events as grocef ul Indonesian 
dancers and acrobatic Taiwanese dog 
d3lcers. It will be a chance to ~ and hear 
a small imt of life in foreign c.ountrics. 
Tickets foc Intcmational Night arc 
$6.00 foc alults, $4.00 foc ll:llia citiz.cns 
(65 and over) or children (ages 3-12). 
A limited number of tide~ foc the eve-
ning petfoonance are still available and 
can be purchased from the Inrcmational 
Edncatioo Office. 
Enjoying exotic foods 
Portugal's booth wiU feature Calck> Verde (green soup), grilled 
smoked sall..age, Portuguese bread and cookies. It's all free and 
will be served \\ith a smile. International Day festMties wiU run 
from noon to 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, April 23. The evening 
performance will begin at 7:00 p.m. in King Hall. 
2 
Faculty to be promoted, awarded tenure 
in Quarterdeck Lounge ceremony 
s~ Rea Mn. Rottzt c. 
AmtE will JRSCOl awalds d panotioo 
and taue f(Y 26 Naval Poslgraduale 
School faculty members in a 2:30 p.m. 
ceremony today in the Quarterdeck 
Lounge. 
R>Dowing are the aw.rds to be~ 
P11111¥d to Ful fUA;w1' 
Petll'C.~ 
DRMEC 




Mic.bad A. Mmpa, 
Elearical RI Computer F.ngineering 
Edward A. Olla, 
Natiooal Searity Affiirs 
"'""*" 1p Full Pnfcwr wjtb 
AWWJlclTann 
Slepbell L Miiiay, 
Adminisaralive Scierr.es 
Ridmd E. ROllelldml, 
Opmiliom~ 
Awmlal Tcnm 
Daniel R. Dolk, 
Admini\1ralive Scierr.es 
James N. F.agle, 
()peJatkm Research 
Charles J. LaCivita, 
DRMEC 
Hung-Mou Lee, 
Electrical and CoolJXlk7 Engineering 
Deny Neta, 
Malhemalics 
Charlm w. 'n.errim, 
Elearical and QxnpuJa Engineering 
Kmt D. Wal, 
DRMEC 
R. Keva Wood, 
Opmiliom Research 
Navy personnel change 
to summer uniforms 
On Malday, May 2, olfica and enlisted 
Slaff d NPS and its tenant canmands will 
change to the ~ white unifoon (Jxe-
lmlled) lY smuner whites (altemale). 
Officers and CPO's will change to smruner 
khaki lY smner whites <:'A" lY "B'). 
Female enmttd will dmge to smtmer 
whitc.5 \'A" er " Bj with cooibinaOOn ~ 
and JUllpl (opliooal). 
Lawrence J. Ziomek, 
Electrical and Computer Engineering 
Antlimy J. Healey, 
.MechanaI Engineering 




Albert J. Sembler, Jr., 
Oceanography 
Promoted to Asiociate Prof'§V' 
Roberto Cmti, 
Electrical and ComJXIter Engineering 
Philip A. Durkee, 
Meteorology 
Sherif Michael, 
Electrical and Computer Engineering 
Walliam J. Shaw, 
Meteorology 
James J. Tritm, 
NalX>nal Security Affairs 
Catering, 0 Club 
support services 
offices relocated 
Two offices of the Recreational Services 
Deplrtment have moved 
The catering office is now in Hemnann 
Hall Room 047; the deJmtment's support 
services office, with the exception of non-
awropriate.d fund penunnel Jllyroll, has 
moved to Hemnann Hall Roon 022. 
Library offers videos 
on Middle East, 
Silicon Valley 
The Office of Continuing Edocalion ha5 
received 14 new 25-minute video tapes that 
dOCuss Middle ~ culture, politics and 
economics. They arc located in the library 
and are available fer use on the libra"y's 
VCR playtB:k equiprrenL 
In OOdition, continuing edocation nx:ently 
purchased the following videotapes: 
Silicon Valley: Boom Town 
Silicon Valley: ComJlllly Town 
Sili:oo Valley: Hometown 
These~. pudoced by KTEH fer~ 
lie television, consist of a three-Jmt OOc:u-
mentary on the development of a crucial 
high-tech industry. 
IM Quanerded: April 15, 1988 
Military personnel 
inspection April 22 9 · 
A conunand-wide ~l inspection 
in service~ blues flY all U.S. military 
Jlf1'!0lflcl not on watch lY under otf 1Cial 
orders will take ploce on Friday, April 22, at 
7:30 am. oo the rood frooting Hcmnann 
Hall. In Ca<ie d inclement weather, the 
iffipection will be held in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballrocm. 
Five divisions will be famed Dclails are 
available in NPS Note 1010. The inspect-
ing officer will be NPS Superintendent 




Mail military personnel did not 
vote in the ~ presidential elec-
tion. 
Aa:ording to one survey, only 20 
percent rA al military personnel 
voted in 1986. That's a statistic the 
chief rA Naval Operatiom would 
like to see changed. 
It's not much trouble to regmer 
for an absentee ballot In fact, it 
only takes about five to 10 minutes 
to complete the form to have the 
ballot sent to yOtL 
Voting i'i a basic right, and your 
vote gn make a difY'crence in how 
your state and nation are gov-
erned. 
To receive your ballot in time for 
an election, send your regtitration 
form in at least 45 days prior to the 
election. Registration fonm for 
each state and addmonat infonna-
tion about absenter balloting are 
available in the Leg.ti Off'a in 
Hemnann Hall or by eating ext 
thl Qruutntkck April 15, 1988 
Civiscoop 
,. ~!!'.!~!!!~ump s~!1~~=~~;1l 
We've received a nwnbcc of inquiries by the goverrunent, but it cams interest llltil 
about what haweris to the WlCODected 12 mootm later when it and the interest are 
portion of a lwnp-swn retirement JllY- turned over to the ~ployee.. . 
ment A recently-enacled law allows fed- The ~.of .lllleteSt Jllid is.lme<I oo 
eral and JX)Stal employees retiring after ~ secunues ~ the JXCV10US ~· 
Jan 3 1988 to collect ooly 00 percent of The mterest rate for llJ1111HU11l pa1JOOS ~ ~ retirement COOlributioos in a withheld during 1988 is 8.375 pezrent. The 
USS George Philip, 
Wichita plan port calls 
The guided ~ frigaae USS George 
Philip (FFG-12) will arive in Mooserey 
on Sunday, AJril 17 fCK a three-day JXXt 
visit The USS George Philip will Jlll1ici-
pate in cezemooies honCJing the Doolittle 
Raiders oo Api.118. 
On Api.1 17, the ship will OOlt public 
visiting from 0000 to 5 p.m. Boots will 
dcµut from the Coost Guard pier in 
Mooterey as demand and we.alher and sea 
condit:ioos pennit The last boatwill de-
part from the pier at 4:30 p.m. 
TheUSSGeagePhilipiscoounanded 
•
by Cdr. ~ c. w~. a 1978 NPS 
graduate in operatioM reseat:h, and is 
homepooed in Long Beach. 
On Apil 22, the replenishment oilez 
USS Wichita (AOR-1), will arrive in 
Monterey for a three-Oay pM visit Cur-
rently, there are no plans for public visit-
ing. 
NPS computer club 
sponsors bulletin board 
The NPS Canputt7 Oub is spmuing a 
bulletin boord that is now open to all NPS 
personnel. 
The boord supports 1Tl31Y different can-
puter models and has the caJllbility of 
uplooding and oownloading public do-
main ~ as well as 1T1e.5S3ges. The 
boord opel3teS 24 00urs a day at 300, 1200 
and 2400 hlud. The phone nwnber is ~ 
2068. 
Privileges are limited when first logging 
oo, but will be upgraded in ooe to two days. 
Queslioffi about the electrooic bulletin 
boord can be asked oo-line <r by calling 
Mat)' Marba:h ~ 646-2753. 
•• 
rate will change in 1989. 
The (i()4() arrangement is !dleduJed IO 
expire Sqx. 30, 1989. 
NPS plans public events 
for Science Week '88 
The Naval 1'>stgradlJalC School will ob-
serve the countty's fourth annual National 
Scieoc.e en! Technology WOOF. with a !l2ies 
of qie11 twJuses and public lecbRs, AJril 
25-28. 
Acccrding to Dr. Eric Bloch, direc!a of 
the National Science Foundalioo, univeisi-
ties, federal agencies m majcr CCIJXD-
tiom in all 50 states will peserll pugr3l1lS 
during the WI week of AJril to em~ 
the key role scierx:e and technology play in 
the na1ioo' s growth and quality of life. 
The designatioo of a nalional scierx:e 
week, Bloch says, is to increase the public's 
awareness of science, engineering and 
mathematics and to encomage young 
peq>le to seek careers in these ~. 
~ at the Pa;tgraiuale School will 
iocltde f<U "~ houses" aid three eve-
ning lectures,~ to all NPS persoonel am 
to the gmeral pubOC. 
A cooiplete sche.due of events will be 
published in next week's issue of IM @uv--
terdeck. 
Questions about the Postgraduate 
School's National Science and Technology 
Week octivities may be addre:s.'£d to John 
Sande.rs, deputy public affairs officer, ext 
2023. 
Campus Calendar 
- FrlMJ April JS. 
1110. 1MBS01L HAU.. RM 122 
at JCliEl'H A UAJlllCUJ'O 
"REAL-TIME TOWFl> ACXXBTC 
ARRAY PailJ'lalUNG" 
ax>, LA NO\IIA ROOM 
NPS TOASIMASIBlS 
(POC: LTXJ PAT HENtU:JCS, X4Sf9) 
1430, QUARTBU)B]( LOUNGE 
FAO.ll.TY AWARD!.~ 
AWi.Rm CF ~ A TENtRE 
-Sunday Aprl 17-
1m.1-m, OOAST GUARD PIBl 
PUBUC V1Sl11NG 
USS GB:JtGE PHIUP (DD 9ri6) 
(POC: JOI FRANK suw.BS, x:mJ) 
-Mc.day A ... U. 
1!1111, ~ ar K>N'11ltEY 
ooounu: llEllNION CEllDENY 
FEAnJIUNG FLYO~ n 
MIUl'ARY JEl'S AND 
WWD VINl'AGE ADICllAFf 
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(POC: o.ot AlliN SHmWCXD, X2D'ZJ) 
1610, INJERSaL HAIL RM ISi 
INlRODUCilON TO WCJUJPERFB:T 
(PART ONE OF TillEE-PART S8UE.5) 
-Tue!day Aprl 19-
1610, INJERSaL HAIL RM ISi 
INlRODUCilON TO MS-Ca; 
-WedwdllJ' Aprl ~ 
1410. INJERSaL HAIL RM 119 
IN1RODOC1DN TO XEDrr 
1610. IN1R<DUCI10N TO watDfBUT£T 
(PART 1WO OF TIIU'E-PART S8UE.5) 
-n..1a1 April n-
lSIO. ~ HAU.. RM 119 
 TO SPSS-x 
1610. ~ HAIL RM ISi 
IN'IRODUCIION 10 WCJU:>PERFOCT 
(PART TIIREE OF lllUlE-PART S8UE.5) 
-Friday Aprl 22-
0'TJO, HERRMANN HAIL 
PERSONNEL~ 
lllO, SPANAGEL HAU. RM 321 
~ M>IEl TAPIA, UNIV. OF MIAMl 
"MULTIV AU.iJID l...OGC NETWaUC 
~ AND'lmN7 
-Mmdily Aprl ~ 
1610, INJERSaL HAU.. RM ISi 
IN1RODUCID"l TO MS-DCl'5 
-'llRnday April 21-
lSIO, ~HAIL 
BRlEflNG (Jll ~ 
sum.msJON PRCXE)tJRES 
DEAN CBAlD J..INiliEY 
CDR R. T. HllrFR 
(POC: ROSEMARY MEI'ZCD., ~I) 
4 
Sports beat 
By JOI Frank. Summers 
The NPS basketball se<oon came to a 
dribbling end last week, with two teams 
rebounding from the losers' bracket to 
capture the "A" and "B" league champion-
ships. The ~ captured the "B" 
league crown, while the 300's took the "A" 
league title. 
Bo Hardwick hit two free throws with 
one second left on the clock as the 3(J()'s 
held off the Aerocats 4948 to win the title 
game. Bill H~lcin5oo led the 300's with 
18 point<; and Greg Ruth added 13 points. 
The Aerocats were JK.ed by Jeny Bock's 
21 points and Jim Fmery 12 points. 
In the "B" league championship, the 
Maniocs held off the Seacubers 39-38 in 
overtime to capture the championship. 
Keith Kowalski led the .Mania:s with 10 
points and Neil K1.00111oto added nine 
points. Anthony Sanders set the poce fer 
the Seacubers with 18 points. 
It w~'t an easy rood to the finals fer 
either of the league champions. The 300's 
biggest margin of victory was three points. 
In the first game of the playoffs, they held 
off Public Works 55-53. Hardwick led the 
team with 16 points and Ri:hard Williams 
had 13 points. Public Works was led by 
Anthony Harris' 16 poinl'> and Bill Hunt's 
12 points. 
Greg R~ !l:Ored 18 points to pa::e the 
3@s to a 4946 victory over the Aerocats 
in the first meeting between the two teams. 
Hardwick added 11 points. Jerry Buck 
scored 23 points and Vick See had 14 
points fer the Aerocats. 
In the semi-finals of the "A" league play-
offs, the Aerocats tipped Public Works 53-
52 to set up a remaleh with the 300's. Jim 
Emery led the Aerocats with 20 points and 
See had 12 points. Lany Annstead ~ 
33 points for Public Works and Bruce 
Northridge had 12 points. 
Sinclar Harris and Trever Howard led a 
OOlanced scoring attack as the .Mania:s 
knocked off R>g and Driz.zJe 5347 in the 
second round of the "B" league playoffs. 
Harris had 18 points and Howard had 15 
points fer the Maniocs. R>g and Drizzle 
was led by Ray Robishad's 215 points; Dorut 
Sloniker added 11 points. 
With 16 seconds left in the game, Sanders 
sank two three throws to provide the knock 
out punch to the First Clas.$ Attrl as the 
Seacubers won a close game, 4341. Sand-
ers had a game- high 23 points and Dave 
Andenm added 10 points fer the Sca-
cubcrs. Frank Summers~ 22 points, 
while Jim Vermeulen and Tom Johrum 
both had six points fer the First Class At-
tack. 
Sanders continued his lroring magic as 
he pumped in 21 points to led the Sea.:ubers 
to a 4742 victory over Fog and Drizzle. 
The win put the Seacubers into the champi-
onship game against the Maniacs. Ro-
bishad scored 23 points fer R>g and Driz7Je 
in the losing effort. 
NPS soccer team still undefeated 
The NPS soccer team remains undc-
feate.d, but they had to settle for a 2-2 tie 
with the Monterey Institute of International 
Studies in a game played Sunday. 
Yong Joo Kim and Joe Murphy each 
scored to provide the offense fer NPS. 
All movies will be shown at 7:00 p.ffi. except where noted a00 are subject to change. For 
more information about the movie schedule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater 
Friday, AJrl 15 - Planes, Traim a00 Automobiles (R) 
Saturday, A?iJ 16 - Cinderella (1 :OOpm. G) 
AJrl 16 - Cinderella (7:00pm. G) 
Slll¥1ay, AJrl 17 - Frantic (R) 
PreskUo of Monterey Theater 
Friday, A?iJ 15 - Cry Freedom (PG) 
Saturday, A?iJ 16 - Cry Freedom (PG) 
Slll¥1ay, A?iJ 17 - Planes, Traim and Automobiles (R) 
Hamon Theater 
Friday, AJrl 15 - f.rnpire of the Sun (PG) 
Sa!Urday, AJrl 16 - Slx>ot to Kill (R) 
S A . 17 - SOOot to Kill 
dw QUIU1erdeclc April 15, 1988 
Rec News 
Great America is now open on wcclc-
ends. Tickets arc on sale in the Rec Office 
at $11.25 for ooults and $8.00 for children -
ages 3-6. The Rec Office also has coupons 
which give an additional $1.00 off on ca.:h 
ticket For more infonnation call ext 
2466/67. 
Reservations for thc'NPS picnic grounds 
can be made in pcrron through the Rec 
Office. Walk-in ~rvations can be made 
up to120 days in advance. Effective imme-
diately, phone reservations will not be ac-
cepted. 
Classified ads 
Free to good home: Four-year old Aire-
dale Tenier and/or 10 year old Dalmation. 
They love kids. Call LL Cmdr. Smith at 
373-1024. 
For Sale: 1986 Camaro Z-28, fully-
loodcd, $9500.00 or best offer. Call LL 
Cmdr. Smith at 373-1024. 
For Sale: Lane wood end tables with bev-
eled glass tops, excellent condition S 110 
pair. Multi colercd braided rug 6'x9', ex- A 
cellent $35. Nylon area rug 6'x9' excellent., 
$35. Call Cmdr. Sherwood 646-2023. 
For Sale: Carpets, gray (excellent) 12x14 
$75, beige (good) 12xll $60, beige (very 
good) 12xl3 $70, rust tweed (excellent) 
10xl2 $60, multi brown (excellent) l3x21/ 
8xl0/3x20/5 1{2.x7 $300. Bathroom carpet 
also, make offer. Plus three half whiskey 
00rrcls, $7 each. Call Jan at 646-2044/375-
4227. 
For Rent: San Diego bound? Four bed-
room home on quiet cul- de- sac. Redwood 
deck, spa, large family room. Near schools 
and shopping. $975/month, call 649-3074. 
For Sale: 9xl l bound rug $100. RCJning-
ton .22 model 514 $125. Call 372-8023 
after 3 p.m. 
For Sale: Fan deluxe travel trailer 8'x26' 
self-contained, sleeps four. Set up in adult 
imtc. Storage shed - reasonable rent Green 
Parrott Mobile Home Parle, 835 Kimball 
Ave., ~de, space #23 - $3500. 
For Sale: Odk annoirc, Duncan Phyfe. 
drop-lraf table, oriental rugs from Af-
ghanistan. Call 384-5049 after 5 p.m. 
